
LEISURE TIME PARK  

ANNUAL MEETING MINUTES 

January 14, 2020 

President Tim Kitchen called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m. 
 
Board members present were Tim Kitchen, Tony & Karen Ford, Carol Crouch, Craig James, Roger Houghtaling, 
and Fred Huse. 
 
Tim reminded everyone to turn their cell phones off and asked everyone to stand for the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
There were no new owners to introduce. 
 
Tim explained this is a required meeting and must happen every year in January. 
 
Tim announced the residents who have passed during 2019, they are:   Bev Rezin (renter), Nick Barile, Harry 
Endthoff (renter), Lorrayne Kahn (former owner), Doris Thwaits (former owner), Dick Noonan, Maryann Giese, 
Wayne Giese, Don Poole, Bill Easton, Dana Greenlaw, Barbara Barnicoat, Tom Duffy, Dave Wells, Gayle Dulock, 
and Al Pany (former owner).  There was a moment of silence in their honor. 
 
Karen Ford read the minutes from last year’s annual meeting. They were approved as read. 
 
Carol Crouch read the 2020 budget. 
 
The past year has been a busy one.  Gail Jochum finished the planting of our east entrance.   
The men’s and ladies bathrooms have new stools.  
The office was painted and received new carpet and the air conditioner was removed and connected with the 
clubhouse air system.  
We purchased 2 new washers for the laundry.   
Leisure Time Park has received The Best Park Campground of Bonita Springs. 
 
Jack Stover thanked his family and everyone at the park for helping him during this time recovering from his 
stroke. 
 
The board has been researching the park’s electric problems.  Florida Power & Light along with American 
Electric have checked on our issues.  FPL says our transmission lines are good; we need new transformers 
which will be FPL’s expense.  They suggest we install pull outs at a cost of $360.00 per 2 units. Then when they 
need to work on someone’s electric they will not need to turn off the whole street, they can just turn off the 2 
units that need work.   
We need 4 volunteers for the Compilation Committee.  Don Moraski, Kelly Chasteen Pam Farlow, and whoever 
becomes the Treasurer of the Board of Directors will complete the committee. 
Tony and Karen Ford along with Kevin Marsack have volunteered to search for a new vanity for the women’s 
bathroom and found one. It will installed in the next few weeks. 
Tony Ford will be taking over Gene Morton’s responsibility of yellow stickers on the parks cars. 
Tim announced that one of the properties at the west end of Becky Lane owned by Steve Ott is going up for 
sale.  Mr. Ott is asking $239,900.00 which is negotiable and he is willing to finance the sale on a 20 year note. 



There will have to be an election of the residents to approve the purchase. The Board believes we could have 
at least 3 lots possibly more, which could be sold. After many comments from the residents, which were all 
positive the board asked for a show of hands if you were in favor of trying to purchase the property. Everyone 
present raised their hand, there was no negative remarks. The board will proceed to try and purchase the 
northernmost Ott property. 
Tim thanked the board members who had decided not to run for another term, Carol Crouch, Fred Huse, and 
Craig James. Carol thanked Tim and the other board members and all residents for all of their help and 
kindness. Fred agreed with everything Carol said and Craig had no comment. 
Tim asked Karen Herndon, election committee chairman is we have a quorum, she replied yes. The election of 
officers was turned over to Ralph Mendenhall, nominating committee chairman. Three (3) times Ralph asked if 
there were nominations from the floor, after not receiving any he introduced the five (5) nominees. Tony Ford, 
Mike Hagney, Buddy Foster, Larry McConnell, and Steve Morhing.  
The meeting was adjourned at 11:00 a.m. for voting and will reconvene at 1:30 p.m. to announce the results. 
 
At 1:30 p.m. Tim reconvened the meeting and Karen announced the election results. There were 125 ballots 
counted, Tony Ford received 99 votes, Buddy Foster received 105 votes, Mike Hagney received 85 votes, Larry 
McConnell received 113 votes, and Steve Morhing received 68 votes. The new board will consist of Tim 
Kitchen, Karen & Tony Ford, Roger Houghtaling, Mike Hagney, Buddy Foster, and Larry McConnell. 
The new Board of Directors elected officers they are: President-Tm Kitchen, Vice President-Tony Ford, 
Secretary-Buddy Foster, Treasurer-Larry McConnell, with three (3) Directors-Karen Ford, Roger Houghtaling, 
and Mike Hagney. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 1:40 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted by Karen Ford 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


